BONELESS BITES
6 - 6.00 / 12 - 11.00 / 18 - 16.00
Seasoned coated boneless chicken, celery +
carrot sticks + sour cream dip

WINGS

6 - 6.00 / 12 - 11.00 / 18 - 15.00
Marinated in your choice of sauce,
served with celery, carrot + blue cheese dip.
sauces
Ancho chilli / buffalo / BBQ / Banana BBQ / Scotch Bonnet

Beefy Chilli NACHOS
7.00 / 9.00
Beef chilli, tricoloured chillies, sour cream,
cheesy sauce, smashed avocado + salsa
Nachos non carne (v) 5.00 / 8.00

tMEAT-UPu
BURGERS

Served in a brioche bun with lettuce + mayo
THE USUAL 6.00
choose between beef patty or grilled
chicken breast + Monterey Jack cheese

KATSU 6.50
Cluckin’ spicy fried chicken
+ Katsu curry sauce

LOS POLLOS 7.00
Cluckin’ spicy fried chicken, avocado,
bacon + chilli relish

BIG COW 7.50
Beef patty, beef brisket,
cheesy sauce + tobacco onions

The Ex boyfriend 6.50
chargrilled jerk chicken breast,
Scotch bonnet dip + lime mayo

Cheesy chilli burger 7.50
beef patty, cheesy sauce,
tobacco onions + beef chilli

STABLE FRIENDS 8.00
beef patty, bacon, spicy fried chicken,
Monterey Jack + chilli relish

The Sofia 6.50
Our voluptuous italian bird chicken breast, mozzarella, tomato,
rocket, spinach + pesto mayo

Chewy Louie 7.50
Beef patty, chorizo
+ chargrilled Halloumi

Boss your
beast 5.50
Start with a

beef patty, chargrilled chicken breast or
Aubergine + Harissa patty (ve)

and add any of the following
toppings (all £1 each):

beef chilli / Flat Mushroom / Bacon /
Halloumi / Monterey Jack
tobacco onions / tricoloured chillies /
Blue cheese / Avocado

Add a beef patty or extra chicken breast for £2

tGOT NO BEEFu
Crab Fab

8.50
served in a soft brioche bun
Fried soft shell crab, lobster, avocado + apple salad

Veggie burgers

served in a vegan ancient grain bun with lettuce
NEW AGE HIPPY (Ve) 6.00
Aubergine + Harissa patty + smoked tomato houmous

tCHICKEN STOPu

bird

HALF 7.00 / Big Bird 11.00
Roast chicken basted with chicken gravy,
served with your choice of dipping sauce

Jerk

HALF 7.50 / Big Jerk 11.50
roast chicken, marinated in Jerk spice,
scotch bonnet dip + gravy.

Shroomaloomi (V) 6.50
roasted flat mushrooms + grilled halloumi

SUPER SALAD
Grilled goats cheese, roast beetroot
+ puy lentils (V) 7.50
whiskey roast beetroots,
dressed spinach, watercress + walnuts
AVOCADO + PAPAYA CUP (Ve) 8.50
Red pepper, coriander, red onion + lemon dressing
TROPICAL SALAD (Ve) 7.50
Baby spinach, pineapple, orange, cranberries, tricoloured chillies,
turtle beans, black-eyed peas + citrus dressing
Jerk Chicken salad 9.50
Add a warm spicy breast to the Tropical salad
Mozzarella, sunblazed tomatoes
+ pesto Salad (V) 7.50
grilled courgette, red peppers, dressed rocket + spinach

FRIED CHICKEN

6.00
Juiced up from an overnight milk soaking
+ fried to perfection in your choice of
seasoning, dipping sauce + coleslaw
SEASONINGS
Southern-fried / Salt ‘n’ pepper
Clucking spicy
Dipping SAUCES
Ancho chilli / Buffalo / BBQ
Banana BBQ / scotch bonnet

tWILD SIDESu
All served as individual or to share

Classic Fries 2.90 / 5.00
Triple cooked chips 3.50 / 5.00
Sweet potato fries 3.50 / 5.00
Tart up your chips 0.50
Cheesy sauce / Katsu sauce
cheese ‘n’ gravy
TOBACCO ONIONS 2.00 / 3.00
Crispy spiced onions

Beefy chilli fries 4.00
Beef chilli, cheese + tricolour chillis

Mug o’ mac ‘n’ cheese
Gooey cheese + herb crust,
classic 4.50 / Lobster Mac 5.50
DIRTY SANCHEZ 4.50 / 7.50
Hash browns, corn tortillas, cheesy sauce,
hot sauce + tricoloured chillies
TROPICAL SALAD (Ve) 4.00
AVOCADO + PAPAYA CUP (VE) 4.00
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